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OBSERT7ATIONS ON T H E  MORE COMMON APHIDOPHXGOUS 
SYRPHID FLIES. (DIPT.) .  

BY C .  HOTVARD CURRAS,  

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, \'ineland Station, Ontario. 

During 1913 a t  Guelph, 1914 a t  Orillia, and 1915 and 1919 a t  T'ineland. 
the immature stages of many species of Syrphidz, but more especially the 
aphidophagous or aphid-eating forms, have been studied by the author. As 
t h e  study of these flies is of considerable interest to the fruit grower and gardener. 
cnving to their beneficial habits, the observations made chieflv concern such 
spccies as were found to be of the greatest economic importance 

Species belonging to four genera, Syrphus, Allograpta, Sphzrophoria, and 
Paragus have been especially studied with the view- of obtaining information 
as to their importance in the natural control of aphids injurious to farm crops. 
KO suggestion is made here that  any one species is of greater importance than 
a~lother ,  although i t  is quite evident that  the species discussed are of more 
inlportance than others, due to the fact that  they are, for the most part,  very 
common. 

I t  has been found that  Syrphid larvz of all species are more or less heavily 
~~rras i t ized ,  some years much more severely than others. During 1919 parasites 
Iwrc over twice as numerous as during 1915. 

Difficulties occur in the study of these larvz,  such as the almost complete 
absence of food a t  some periods of the year. Thus, during the past season, 
SJ-rphid la rvz  were particularly numerous on small aphid colonies early in the 
summer, but  it was found to be impossible to secure sufficient aphids for food, 
as some species cannot thrive, except on a particular type of aphid. But during 
the early part of the past season even general feeders, such as Syrphus  ameri- " rnfilis,  could not be reared successfully. 

The eggs of aphidophagous Syrphidz are laid singly on the leaves or stems 
of plants, either in or near an aphid colony. They are creamy-white, but in 
many cases become grayish after one or two days. They vary in size according 
to  the size of the fly. 

The larvz are more or less flattened beneath, without true legs, and often 
u-it-h fleshy, spine-like protuberances. They vary in shape, colour, size and 
convexity, according to  species. 

The pup= of our common species resemble each other to a considerable 
extent. Pupation, however, may take place either in the soil, or on the plant. 
In one case, a t  least, it occurs in either place. 

The more important species are dealt with regarding their feeding habits 
and abundance. 

Allograpta obliqua Say. This is one of our most common syrphus flies 
and is common during the whole season, from May until October. 

The larva is a very general feeder, having been found during the past season 
oil A p h i s  brassica, A. rumicis ,  A ,  cardui, A .  pomi,  A .  gossypii,  M y z u s  cerasi. 
~ l ~ a c r o s i p h u m ,  sp. on wild lettuce (Lactuca canadensis) and iWacrosiphum sp. 
on wild aster (Aster spp.). 

On all hosts except A p h i s  pomi this species was very abundant. In  the 
March. 1920 
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case of A .  ponzi the aphids were usuallj- too much exposed to the direct ra!-s of 
the sun to afford the shelter required by syrphid larvz.  On 1W. cerasi and A. 
brassicte it was exceedingly common and a very important check. Xbout 50YG 
of the la rvz  were parasitized during last >-ear. 

Sphaerophoria cylindrica Say. -In exceedingly common species, found 
in abundance from early May to early Xovember. The larva is a general feeder, 
but prefers aphids found on low-growing plants. I t  and the larva of A .  obliqua 
are \er\- similar, and uithout close examination are ordinarily considered a s  
the same species. They are found on the same plants as  the preceding, and 
the remarks on that  species apply here also. 

Syrphus americanus 1%-iedemann. Is a well-known member of the 
family. I t  is common in orchards and gardens, especially where plants are 
infested with aphids. During 1919 the la rvz  were found feeing on A p h i s  
Srassicce, -4. runticis, .4. cardz~i ,  A .  ponzi, A .  gossypii,  ~Wacros iphum sp. on 11-ild 
lettuce, and i l f yzus  cerasi. 

The Iarvz are quite common on all the hosts rilentioned above. I t  is of 
considerable economic importance as a check of aphids attacking cultil-ated 
plants and fruits. 

Syrphus ribesii Linnk. Larvz  found attacking: Aph i s  brassica, 
A .  cnrdzri. .A .  ponri (apple and pear). A .  gossypii,  A.  viburnicola, M y z u s  cerasi, 
Eriosoma lalzige~a.  I\lacrosiphunz pisi ,  and k facros iphum sp. on wild lettuce. 

Syrplzus ribesii is probably the best known member of the family, and is 
very common in orchards and gardens. Unfortunately this species and others 
are frequently mistaken for bees, and are often killed in mistake for such. I t  
is probably the most important species in the orchard, where it occurs in moder- 
ately large numbers throughout the season from early May to November, 
attacking especially A p h i s  malifolite and A.  pomi,  and to  some extent, the  
IJ'oolly -%phis of the apple. I t  is the most common species attacking currant 
aphids, and is usually very common during October on Viburnum, where the 
larvz attack the return migrants and sexual females of A p h i s  viburnicola and 
A.  rumicis .  

The lar\-:e are also found in large numbers in vegetable gardens on cab- 
bages; etc., which are infested with aphids. They usually prefer well-shaded 
places, such as curled leaves or dense foliage, but are often found in more exposed 
positions. 

Syrphus torvras Zetterstedt. Is an extremely important species. Dur- 
ing the first n-arm days in spring the adults emerge and eggs are laid on the  
first colonies ~f aphids appearing on the shoots of various plants. The young 
larvz de\ clop on clusters of stem mothers and often wipe out whole colonies. 
Again in the  autumn it preys upon the return nligrants and sexual females, in 
additicn to l i ~  iilg upon sumnter forms of aphids upon various plants. 

Paragus tibialis Fallen is rather common in Ontario. The lar172 are 
enemies of the pea aphis (AlIac~osiphu~7z $in),  but I have observed them mort  
frequently attacking A@his  cardui on thistle. 

Paragus bicolor Fabricius is similar in habits to the preceding, but is  
much less common. 
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In order to obtain specific data  on the number of Aphids destroyed by a 
single larva during the larval stage, new-ly-emerged larvae were isolated on 
plants and a count kept of all aphids consumed. This was done by adding 
fresh aphids each day, in the numbers likely to  be eaten. No count was kept 
of the aphids which were born on the plants, but these would not be numerous. 
How-ever, it may be taken for granted that  the figures given in the accompanying 
table are slightly below the average, altho~igh they are the average of numerous 
espPriments conducted. 

TABLE SHOU'ISG DCRAT10Y OF IMMATCRC <T.%GZS AND NUMBER APIIIDS DESTROYED. 
I I Averarre I 

Species . . . . . .  

i D?\.s I Days Davs 
A llog~opln oblipzia . . . . . . . . . .  5-13 265 17 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sphoaophoria crii?~dvica -- 5-10 530 24 

Svrpiius americnnus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L8-15 474 47 

SOTE.-The larvze ~\-crt fed Lpon Aphis pomi and A. rna!ift:ti= in these experiments. 

Lk shown by this table there is considerable variation, between species, 
in the total average number of aphids destroyed, and in the average daily con- 
sumption. 

I t  may be noted that  the number of aphids eaten or destroyed by a larva 
nil1 depend, to a great extent, upon the abundance of food and the size of the 
aphids. In the field i t  was found that  n here food was very plentiful, the la rvz  
often killed t a o  or three aphids in succession, but did not suck them dry. Also, 
in such cases, the larxal and pupal stages appeared to be of shorter duration. 
As the development of the larva depends to  a very great extent upon the 
abundance of food, i t  is safe to state that  such abundance stimulates the insect 
t o  more rapid m a t u r i t ~  . This fact nas clearly demonstrated in the insectary, 
as the duration of both the larval and pupal stages was markedly shorter in  
cases where larvz were reared on a p h ~ d  colonies, rather than upon a certain 
number of aphids per daj-. 

Again, the time of the year has a great effect upon the development of the 
larvz. In  warm weather growth is much more rapid. Larvz  feeding upon 
colonies of stem mothers are of more importance than those feeding upon sum- 
mer colonies, as the stem mothers are more productive, and their destruction 
means that  for each one destroyed, possibly millions of aphids will not be brought 
into the world, as each stem mother is the progenitor of inestimable numbers. 

This brief outline of one phase oi the work on the immature stages of 
Syrphidz merely furnishes the basis for further extensive work. I t  might be 
pointed out that  besides the determination of the economic value of the various 
species, considerable information on the systematic classification of the various 
species and genera id obtained frorn such in\ estigations. 




